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THIE OFMLNT EGL A ' .(TR fore Souinhd at w
Soul inte111 aguo.

It is str luge, that the Eîîglisl r egard tie Gcrîiiai'; as WvC fiîid tuiat it is
pliiicgnatie, xvic tle l Gcrîinaîîii i(i exactly tic salle 01h11- cicise of iaii,
ion of the Englisi. Il A\i Engiiimn' tlîcy say, Il is ail beiuig a barbai e
licail andi io lîcai t ;lie lias iiiah! uip lus iniîd tuat lic lias itvcye aiid ni
sccn cvcrytiiil anid n il atiîizrari is bis ziiotto ;lic is too 0115 c' orps '' whi
coid aîid rcasoniiî to îîjoy li fc. '' lie Gcrînaîi (glcîîc- oîîîy a part of tln(
aliy II Dnla liman )is hcavv, slow aiid stolid ," says th lic aSt ic clb aniîon
Eîigiislinian. Are both ri-lit ? or arc both wrong ? \Vliat a vcry large niin
lias sectiret tis character for tbe Germnait wiîiei is attrilîti ncss " of tue pi é
ted to Iiiîu îîrctît -cncrally ail ovcr tue world ? Gl~aîîciniiL morc advanitcei st
lirst at the ilitcllecttal xvorlti of Gcrînaîiy xvc sooîî scc liow gllasses, andi îcve
it is rcgardcd as a lieavy stylc. Lt lias been said tbat (;cr- of bîooks, wlîo t;
mai s liolars are Il tirc liewvcrs of wood and draxvcrs of w'lin lic is tircd
watcr for tlîc itteilectuial .woridl.' Iu otiier xvords tbey st îîdcîît wiio vo:
titdcrtakç ei iost laborjous, anti wliat tue grreat înaJority is aliiiost ctertainî
would tcrin tbc rnost disagrccaiiie work, iii ail brancehes of forc feces a littltsciece. It is tirc Gernit seliolar Whio spcuds ycar aftt'r sît lioîr after I.
ycar of patientî industry in his study, unlîcard of lîy t lit differs front 'l'les
world, wvile bcnt o1 sortie great atini, inakiIig t'ouiiticss tlîcsc lacer-gatiier
cxpcriîîîcnts, tli at iast the crowviiîg discovery is utatie anti II ai' Thli iii
thc xvboic world rings wviîl tue naine of tire bcforc iinknowîî nismn to vigorou
st ilecut. of '- iîaviîîcss.'

ïMany people dlisrcspc)ctfnlly cau] tiic Gcrniaîs Anti inîti'ct t
tiiggcrs." If II digging îîîcans tuîrninîg Up tue field of on tue I ýîîgli shiiî

kîîoxvlctge, tlîey arc sureiy the bcst gardeners of tue scicu- fui traininîg for a
ces iii tue world. And whetlîer WC admire the hune of work Iilran a
that tire Gerînans as a botdy bave adopteti or 11ot WC MUSt by a fcxv ciîtiïusù
yielti our liomage ho tbe persevering thorougliness xvitb upon his, ant tic
wluich tbey carry out thieir task. Tiîey ]lave laitd the basis in- s owi the c
for lthe editions of tbe atîcient ciassics for the wiîolc world. life of Gcrmiaîy, i
lu1 piiosophy tbey bave coliechcd and comrpiied scattered i tlîc younîg sa,
anti seernîîgiy hopciess fragments, and bujit up tbcrefrom studcnt life, anti'
the teaciîing of the great rninds of the past. (Of course tue profn ssor-no
tiîis is tbe style of work tbat a German deliglîts in, anti is iii conîrast to tbc
just as hîappy wbeiî briricti in a codex as tire ashetie Eng- Ileavy style-
lislîrnan writing lus poliied Latin verse, For froin tue Germnait people aiIgynmuiasium " in its earliest stagcs ture Il diggfing " style Gcncerally speakcir
is ever iiiipressc'd upon tbe youthfui minds ;a'nd it is îîot in ont-door cxerc
a case of clîoice', they must luke it. So it is ri ot liart to miilitary systemi, t
imagine bow boys tauglît tiîus xviii grow up foioxving the routine of exercisi
sanie patit of their own choice. I would not maintaiîî huis of entdurance. I
of boys in geacrai, for Iliat ciass of itîdividitals are îîot as part of lus titue to
a rule intellectualhy inclincti. But tue Germans have thanh< yoîî ; I hi
nohhing that cati bc called Ilboys " in the Englislh sense, armny."
but rather " uitIle nen." Tue Germnan boy (for xve shahl Onie cati aixv
use the name) at tweive years looks fair too wise. It is a a inountain distr
pitiabie si-lit to sec iii a (jermnan gymnasiumn scores of boys walks, aîîd by lus
aI that age wearing strong giasses, their siglît alreatly I)eer-gartleu. Bt
greahly weakened by the long hotirs of study. Unfortunate- scenery about liiiïi
ly they bave few, if any, out-door games, and the couise- of tue Gcrmait c
quence is Ibeir piîysicai deveioprrent is sadly negiccted. tional." Ilere in.
An Englishman, who had been a public sehool master, once contradictory dira
remarked to me : IlYoti have only 10 look at tbe Germnan deliberate Germai
men to know tbat they neyer played Rugby football or pearance may beli
hare-and-lîouuds whieu tbey were boys." I once asked a alike in tbis respe
yourîgster in Germany what lie did in bis summiret boitiavs, Tire professor
and lie replied proudly, Il I study " b is principal exercise manuscripts joins
as far as I couid icaru xvas coilecîing postage starnps. The grand reunion of
Emperor saw oniy 100 clearly in bis youug days wbat xvas toasts, sings tbe sc
the effect of this over-development intellectually, and there- upholds the glory

Ti /I o'/Ii imi Evenis.
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1a1i0îgnte il' the Conivention of îeaclicrs
If WvC foiiow tiiesc boys tii Uic univcrsity
niot m îci i lntter. 'Iriie, tltre is the ex.

w1lîîe, settiîîg, aside the question of is
eîistoîi i- îtot, is iiin(lotib)tCdIY good for
'ist'le. But tis is oiîiy tiît lîy t licl vani-
cl-,i forîin. exccîd ii t'trtainî uniiversit ies,

mss nf stîideiîs Ti c s tîso a -yin-
g thle studeh nts. [lit this (lots luit cnibrae
bier,. Icrc wc find îîot oîîiy tht' II licavi-
cociotis gymii asiîiiii iboy, rcprcsî'iîted iii a
agi' b%, tue stuîdeiît xvcarinîg moirc powt'rfu1
r seii on) the street '\ei)et witli a vaîst pile
tkes lus exercise by stanîdinîg up 10 reati
sittiiig, lint ,tlst tht' Il leaviîîtss " of (lie
rlks but little. Of cour se siciel stuident
ho lie a iniber of a Ilcorps,'' andti lure-
. \fît'r Iliat lus eîit'amnusemient is to

coir dri ikiiig beer. Mtîinl,î ni glît oniy
day iîiglît in tintt tue I nice' (for so
ilîgs are ('a lîtî) iay be lît'ld in a tif fcrcent
('xittilt' effecet of siiel a hle is au ailtago-
s nid lîcaltlîv sport, ieiie the réputat ion

lic Gcrinans look xvitli a îîuild kind of pity
aii wvlo is xvilling 10 uiidcrgo xvecks of carc-
boa tract'
boatiiig club xvas orgaîuized îlot lonîg ago
isîs. 'Plic so-calicti aristocracy froxvneti
ciarcd il the sport of ''tradesiieni." Hav-
ourse of Il licavincss 'iii thc inteiiectîiaî
Jcgîu iiiiîg xvîti Iliot'iiîitsc '' teveloi)inent
re Of the gyimasiui, coîîtiinîîet iri te
euimiiîaîing in the laborious research of
t eastiug any refictiou on the latter. burt
astiet ic culture of Oxford, cerhainiy a

]et uis cast a glaîîcc on thc rest of thli
id sec if WCe find tue saine eliaracteristie.
îg xvc find the saine extremne modérationi
ise. iortuunatclv, noxv, by tire preseiit
lie mnen are forccd 10 go throutgu a regular
ethe object of whicb is ho develop powver
onîce asketl a Gerînan Whîo biad served
tcorne for a walk. Ile replieti : Il No,

atd enougu of titat kiiid of tbiug in tbe

ays hell a G;erinaui, wlîiîn tourng tbrougbi
iet, by the cxtremiely leisiirely way lie
fréetnît deviations iuto the pichuresque
it watelî liox lie deliglîts ii tice

iAîîd Ibis brîugs us to thle otber sitie
liaracter, wviicii xv iiiay caîl the Il Cino-
deed we bave a pectîliar and seemiugl'YI
[isin, for, verily, hire miost pblegmatic ai
ri is capable of an emotion tliat is- ap-
e. And in aIl rankçs and classes il is
et.
who bias been buried ail day decipberng
tbe stucicuts at Ilîcîr IlCommers '' (a
a club), dirinks lus beer, joins in the

rigs, and then rises and iu glowing ternis
of the ciassios. In Ibis uproarious



gaterig wo wuldrecgnie te hrd-orkng nd roe, romac an ater- -ifact, lab<,rious industry
diger ? Bt o embr oud c aset n schanan scen'tifcrvli n you hve the cierman charac

ocain.Ltus flows club o one ofits oriaytr A. A. MADNAD
meet ings tmy bc I corps" ut as 3$yasnta ans

psident cai ntemme who bas been ented wih
the work of th eveig nVaM1 meJy th inerréato ofIE WaSN

Ltnauthor. After thtrnltopransipe n SRDNE WIO:
Gemn, the speaker launce intc an elaborate epana- 1'aIRD PRESIDENT OTHUNIVERlSITY OF TOONO

tini Latin. This is criticised. ty the membersîin Latin.
Tesecond part then begins, nanmely, the translation of a ~P ni~E~brb aur
Gekauthor into Latin-rather heay in the cas of a4 aTahu- o r ~

cyi.Then aprécis business mieeting folIaws. What of tha ciy OnQ f i brohr was the famous P fnetWhy, of course these sages go qmietly home Bu ereWlo, Aoni h ieaywrda hitpewac. h lpace wVbere they are al tepairigloslk North. Si ane wa euated atthe ih chjooa l okl -a beer resprt. Greek and Latin aeheard no Ednugadsbeujlygautda dnuglnean each studnt lovingly reace for~ hi n beer- Universitaty.i ur<
mug Vey ncositen, s i ot ? These oghae Ath eofwny-eferehdtknhinothng n cmmon with Thucydide, u rmnd nilre epocee oLno o aehs yi h

str ngy o s meof or ce' O es Al a e h re Ilbro w rld w ic bcdi , a d os su ce sfulv to , wth th
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xvas aiso important, indeed of pre-emilelît importance to
lis, for it is said to liav'c been the i iediatt cause of bus
ap)pointunlt t0 the chair of lîîstory anid 1I îiglisli iii onîr
Uiversityv.

Soine have consnlered i s ctmning 10 Canatha as thic
mnost tinifortutitiatc cîrcurrnstaiu of lus lie, averring that an
exceed inghy prom isi ug cai eer iii thie yî'î coimarat ively
uiexpioreti regioiis of ,irchw.olo-y and animtq~îun ianiin wa.s
cul short. lbutt vleîu xve coiisidcr the great infliuence for
gýoOd w ii N li at ou luigluIer culucat ioîî in thlis cot îmtry,
anti esimecial ly in Our owvi Ui versity, ive calunot huehp bolt
feei huaI wvNatever nîglît ]lave huecu bis suiccess otbcrwvise,
lue chose an) exceetiiîigly, tsefuil fieltd for lits lifc's labors
wlben lue uecideud to corne 10 Canuada.

Sir I ).n ici Wilsonm begýan lus acadeim cal carer iii
1853, sooli aftt'r tihe passiiug of thie act w] iicli ai îied the
conistitutioni of the -:iiivui sity, iiial<i-ig tue teachiîîg bod]y
Unuiversity CoIN gýe and the ibrecuifriigiody the
University of Toronuto. Iiiiiiietiiateiy upoil lis inustallationi
as iProfessor lie tircuv liislf lîcart anti soul iîuto lus hile
work, the promiotioni of lin iiutoîest'- of the uniiversity, ani
also tue pursîuit tof blis fatrituý su] jects, luistory andîu arcli;-
ology, anid oîîîy on one occasion, when hie was offered lime
prîncipaisiip of McGill Unîiversity, (Io we finti liin wavcr-
ilng inii his allegiance 10 Toronto. I e, hiowever, refuiseti
the offer, anti froin Ibut tinte ou bis efforts xvere persistent
anti inrcuniting tri advance hue iiîhere.sts of thue University,
both iii thue capacity of lectuirer aitt examiiner, ami also
un time niay imnportanmt ex.cîîtivc offices vhich lie lield iii
connection wih thue adiniistrationî of t Ne affairs of the
University.

As a lecturer in lîistory, Sir Daniel, with bis bllence
accordingly,'' xas iuoted for thue brtadth and libcrauhity of
luis vicws, anti iii etiuology anti arcba'oiogy, subjecîs iii
wvbichiNe wvas so intenseily iîterestcd, beé coîîtrivcd t0
convey no smaii ainourit of entlbusiasrn ani interest t0 lus
lîsten crs.

He was always a ready advocate of the rigluts of time
University, and we biave ample evidence of Ibis iii bis action
wben the effort wvas made Ny Queen's anti Victoria, wbici
wvas unfederated at that tiim-e, 10 secure wbiat tbey consid.
ered 10 Ne tbeir dcserved sîmare of the University of
Toronto endowrnent. Fie met thue representatives of tbese
two universities at the bar of the House and was enuinently
successfui in showing the faliacy of Ilîcir position and
preventing any sucb measure as tbey wislied -being passed
in tIme House.

Dr. Wiîlson luati not lmeem long in Canatda before lie
resumned is favorite stîîdy of archaoiogy ;and the results
of bis labors iii Ibis direction we giveinto t0 e world iii
luis (/1<1 Iluvu Preîiistoric Man :Researcbcs mbt tue
Origin of Civilîzation iii tIe Olti aîud New Worids." This
work was xveii received Ny scientists and greatiy increased
bis reputation as an author and a man of keeui scieuutific
insiglît and judgment. His otîmer publications were IlA
Biographmical. Study of Chattertonu arud Caliban,' The
Missing Link,"-a fanciful Shakesperian study; and
finally a volume of verse. He, moreover, çontributed to
the Encyciopedia l3nittanica aîîd 10 a numnber of Canadian
periodicals.

Sir Daniel Wilson was at one lime President of the
Canadian Institute, arud is considered 10 biave beeru tie
founder of Iluat important philanthropic institution, "lThe
Boys' Home."

The retirement of the Rev Dr. McCaul in i88o xvas
the signai for a bitter controversy for the vacant office.
One party wislied to Il import " a president from tbc Old
Country, whule their oppontents favored the appointment
of Dr. Wilson, the latter winning tbe day.

Sir Daniel XVilson's regimze is marked Ny many
advances, bolh, in the organization of, tbe University and
numerous improvemrents ini ils internai affairs. But the

triost important single change thiat xvas effected during- bis
iiresi<iency was die Ulniversity 1'eteratioii Act Of 1887.
A bout the ycar r8S86 the M inister of Lducatîoiî called al
conference of he represelt at ives of the <ifferent univer-
sities to coiisider the q1uestion of uni versity fetier,îtion.
UInfortunately, bow\ýevur, ibis schieme only coinîmended
il self 10 V'ictoria Ulni versity, the <irectors of whicb decided
to enter thic feder at ion an(] seuil represeîitativcs to thew
Setiate of tbe Unuiver sity of Toronto ;arnd the iînderstand -
in g arrivu] at tlien con tinuîes to holti to-day to the great

adaiacof al large student l)ody wbo have the oppor-
tunity of the increased facilities, especially in scientifie
sttily, wlîich the U niversity of Tiorontîo offers ;and the
la~tter, on t Ne otiier ]îand, bias îîo smnall amint of prestige
added by thie federat ion of \'Victoria.

Sir D aniel w'as al firrn believer iii bigber ediîcat ion for
woin, ani it wvas <luri g h is pri eiiuy tbat co- education
wvas iiîtrot]uced int our I J niversity.

Tlie year 1 888 xvas miade notable in tbe president's
life Ny hiis rt:.ccivîng ti <c ku ighîîbood.

Iii i 890, ioxvever, caine thle greatest biow of his hife,
wlieiî Ne saw in ashes the institution wlîercin lie liad
habored so faithifilly for tlîirty-seven years ; lut witl ibis
cliaracteristic enterpi ise lie at oncc direccted ail bis
eliergies towards the rebuilding of the university ;antd it
is bis t îreless andi persistenit efforts wvhiîch we iii no
sinah nicasure have 10 tiîaik for thie rebiilding andi
rel'itting of tbe universaiv adînired structure of University
('ollege, the< rephacingl ofthe hîbrary andl erection of the
Neaul i fti lmildinii for ilts accomnnodat ion. inideeti, il is
said tiiat bis zeal li the coiphetioiî, reorgaiziation aîîd
reconstruction of the iiîversity overcamec bis plivsicai
poîvers aîid iati the resîîlt of prostrating- iriii inte spring
tif '92. F"ront tuaI attack the presitieit îitver recovered,
aur] on thie sixtli of Aulgust of limat year deatiî overeai bis
wonderfril vitaiity.

I is Ioss wvas -reatly feit both Ny tue riniversity anti
the coninity in whîîch lie lived and also Ny the scientifie
world in wlîich lie liad won such a iiigh reputation.

1 cannot dIo better in concluding tban 10 quote Mercer
Atiar's est iîate of Sir Daniel WVilsonî, fouind iii a note on
]lis life iin a number of ]Yu' !fl'eck priblislied shortiy before
bis ticatli:

IDr. WVilson entbusiasticaily identified hirnself with
time country of bis adoption anti loyally acceptethe duties
and responsibilities of citizensmip mbt wluatever field these
iit cal] hîjî, in cortniori iot only witb bis feiiow-pro-

fessors aîud strients- of tbc nia/jonel i1n17'ersi/1, but witlu the
humbiest representative of Our young *Canadian comnmon-
wealtb.

"l He wvbo woruld trace Dr Wihsoîu's life in tIme sphere
of bis acadeinicai ial)ors must do so with real enîiiusiasm,
with ioviîug syrnpatby anti bearty admnirationu for the
scholar and the man. His iife-long interest in Troronto
University, the rnany sacrifices lie lias umade for it, bis
devotion to tue subjects hie bias so abiy tauglit in time
coiieo'e, and the inspiring anud ehevatiiug influence he bias
biad tupon the students mvho have successiveiy corne under
bis care, are matters tbat do not require dwelling uipon Ny
any pen ; nor is tbere any need to say a word 10 any
gradîuate of the cohiege at any rate of the learnied doctor's
courtesy, of his kiudness of heart, of his simplicity of
cîaracter or of bis bigh moral wortb."

G. W. Ross, '99.

SATURDAY LECTURE.

Professor McCurdy was the speaker at the public lec-
ture iast Saturday. His subjeet was -1XVbat We Owe to
the East." In a very scholarly fashion, Professor Mc-
Curdy discussed wbat japan, China, India, Persia and the
Semitie nations, inciuding the Babylonians, Phoenicians,
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j ews antd Arabs, hati conitrîbuteti to the great monumient of
humian progress. XViile ti~e other great nationis of tbe
E-ast hall left behinti thon) grcat literaîtures, xvirlcspread
religions anti profounil systeis of pliilosophiv, the greet
debt was owutl to the Jew who b)eqnted to tbe West the
mnost 1)ot tiit factor iii civil i/atioii -Cl rist ian ity. I>rofessor
McCurdy was heard tlîrougliotit witlî thaI close attention
wich is tue stîrest signl of appreciation. Thle lecture ilext
Satnrd;iy ill lit by I'rofessor Ramnsay WVright, andtis
subjecî is to bc the -G'reat Lakes.'

STIJ ENTS' VÙLtJN'F.l.EIZ MOVIEMEl.NTr.

Last 'I'iînrstay even îng score's of stildcnts tif botu
sexes wentied tlieu xvay to the mnass mnetîng iii the
Stutients' Un ion Hll. 'lhe gathclieng wvas iii Connection
xvitli the' Stuntin t \'î lit ter mnoveilnen t, aiiî xvas 1111cm iîei
to afforti t wo of ils buest known andiu foreimos men an)
Opportunn ity of reat'li i ng t lie st ndeiî ts of'Toron to Univers~ity.
ll)otl arteinvu-î giadlnae, joni k. Nlott, '88, of
Corncli , a nd 1ý obct t1I'. Wildher, '80, of Pi nceton,

'l'lie for mer xvi's matie cli,îirinan of the Fxecntive
Coinîiit tee twti years aftcr itle i nception of th linovemlent
in i 886, andl lias lielt tliat office comîtintnotmsly ever since.
Hie lias travelluti i'xtîîîsivoly iii di ffvient part s of the xvorld,
visitiiig miissioni staitionis iii lIjiia, Cinac aind the Ltevanit,
andi earmiusî y devotitîg linisci f to t he up-bhumllinig of college
missions. H-is assocuate, Mr. \X'lîier, lias inlaue i nuia thte
cliief stcelle of lus lîhons, andi lbsiots ii tiia fieldi have
beeii narked by tliheirats suctces'. Thliy ar lir i li
way to take part iii the great Stiidciit Volimitcer Coiiveîi
tieu to htbe lt tiiis week iii ('Icelmiild, andii took a nimmi up
to Toronito in tue iut erests of tue ongaui izat itîîî

A short son-i service xvas helîl xvile thle audtienice xvas
assnbling, after which Proifussor M'cCimndy- took tue cha;ir
anti openeti tue nteting. Miss A. Lick, '99, gave a vocal
selectioii, wlicl wvull muier iteti te lieiai y ;ipplatuse it calleti
foitii. Theliv'met iig xvas thlen athiresseti by M Ir. W'ilhier.
1-e spoku coiwerning lus xverk ainong the stulerits in India,
about the diffiumt ies iii tue way, sul als scepticisnî, wliicli
liaul te lue ovenconie anti of tflie var ionîs trentds of thlonglit
of the Intliaii stundent. Iii lus fielud tiiere are i no,ooo
studemits andt lie amnis aI inakmîg thin an unlinîited power
for gooti.

At tue close of Mr. Wýiltlen's adltress Professon Mc-
Curîiy recaill somne personal rcmiimscemices of tue timiies
wlîen lie an m"i Bol) ' \Vldur xvtru stuîdumits togethler at
Prinicetoni. 'l'lie latter xvas tlîeî uitejily initenestel iii mîis
sionany xvorl, thlit vonmi mia's i ncl in atiomn lci ng nodotiott
fostereti hy lus fatlitr wlîose nain<' is proiielt ly associat-
eti xith missioîîary xvork as the fouindr of tf l'i tnîi
Ru'vi'e' w qf/th Ilold, tue first ioiîrnal to give reIial)le.
extensive anti dutaîlcîl informationi regarding missioni wonk
in ai quartens of the globe.

MVIr. NI nit gave a miost interestîng auldress, <lealing
with hîs tour anoumit the worltl iii the interusts oft he
Stutleit Volunteer orgamiization anti xxitlu the stuideuit life
in the varions cointries. Thli stimdenîts of Asia anti India
are especialiy numierous anti exencise a poxvcrfnl influcrnce
in ail matters, niucb more so Ilian tio stutients in (lus
country. At the preseuit Gilue in Inulia one iii about every
forry of the poptulationu is a Chîristian anti among tue
students the proportion is greater, thene heiiig eue Christianu
in every twelve. Mr. Mott showed iimnself niest enthusias-
tic in bis work and considers the interest in anti progress
made in missionarv work oneC of the prime features of this
age,

A quartette, composed of Messrs. Anderson, Robb,
Rowland and Merritt, favored the audience with a selec-
tien, after which a most interesting and instructive meetinug
closeti with the beniediction,

ROPERT BURNS.

In, the foliowîi- somnewvlat tlultorv paragraplîs 1 do
îlot ]ay claini te aîîy great origrimialty Of .vleWw xvtb regarti
tel Buîrris' xvritings Or luS persoîiai ciiarat'ter. 1 Jaeni ii
endeavoreti to give in t2pitoin xviat lias beeii saiti of' iim
hy the inost penetrating interpreters of bis geîliiis.

Tiiene is, pcrlhaps, 'I0 naine s0 xveil knoxvn tbroiîgiit
ail Eîg-lisli-spn'aking coutnries--certainly noue more loved
-tbaii tuat of R'obert Bunis. Thle secret of lus exti aordin-
ary hlh on miaîkiiit lies iii txvo wortis :inspiration andi
syiiipatiiy. Let lis tny to recoîîstnuct l3 urmis as liu was.
A peasant, born iii a cottage tuat in Iliese ti1ays ilo sanli-
t anv misiuector xvoumit ailow; alxvays srug1mgat s
fox crty, somnetinies iii vain ; sîîateiig at scraps of learmi-îmîg iii tue iist of' lus toîl, as it xxere wvitu is teetîu; aliîavy, silemit latd, comisciotîs of' abilities sîîperîon 10 tiiosu ofconnoîî mnortals-witliai, proiui of Ilis plowing. Sutideniy

anît xitliott xvarîiiig lie breaks ont in10 song lîke the uîight-
iliîgaie anid con tinueis to sinîg iitîl le tlies. Th'le igit in gale
sîîîgs liecase sue t'aniiot lîelîî it ;sweetly, exquisitely , ' e-cause she kîiioxvs 11o Otiier, citit so il is xvitli Burns. \Vlat
15 Ibis btut inspiration ? Iii tue xvonts of Scott, 'Ilu wrote
froni inmptulse, uieven fromn effort.' Wc1 have iuary nen ofiligli peetic talents, lint few of iliat ever.gusimg andi pur-eninial foumîtain of matiîral wvaters. B3nt if luis talents \vereiiniiversai lus symipatuy was flot less so. Ilis tendeness
\vas îlot a mucet selfislî tencierness for bis oxvn fainily, forlis great hucant enibraceil ail luumaliiîy. le loveti eartbanul lier cluilirun , inîi<luuul iniankiiid, except the cruel anitlie baste. (Mi ay go furtiier anud say tilat lie toolt ailcrcatioîi --tut'- siîlfèirig and ulespiseti part of creatio nelis prnotectioni. 'lhe daisy- xvue, niotiest, crinson-tip1 ped
Iiowen,''-xývas 10 lîiiîu an ohijuct of xvorsliip anti admiiration.in t bat îîîotest flowcr, thle miointaiu tisy, lue tiiscerîîs aIso il xvit hlnan lips." 'Th lt mUrniîig of th li nusc's
miest in ftie furrow elîcit s lus comnpassion. \e finti impityîing evemi tue dcvii. exv xviii gaiîîsay Carlyle's words
xvlueî lie calis ii the' langest soi in aIl the British
landis." Oniy tue opprt'ssor iii every shape îlid lie regartd
x th tii rtct anti pe!rsonaI lîostility.

1B'inns' greittest pnenis are, perhaps, the '' Cottar's Sat-tlay Nigbt,'' -' 'Fli Visionî - andIl Tain O'Shanter," 'Dut
it is liartd te parlicîtlanize xvbere aIl are gooti. - 'Tarn
(IShîaîter "is really ai) epic iii its xvay. To xvrite a poemlike luis reqnuined a unionm of synipaîhy and a grasp of flicxvuinî andt suhiermiatural, stîc as are rarely feîund cembineti
iii a single intellect. Tiiere are passages in this work that
voinld net bu unîxorîlîy of Slîelly or Byron. Ilor example
the uines diescription of pluasure:

L'lt pleasures are like peppies spnead
011 seize the fiwrils bloorn is shedi.

Or like the smîow faîl imî the river,
A momient xvbite-îluen meits fer ever,
On like (lie boeîalis race
That flut une yen can point their place,
Or like he ramnboxv's lovely -forrn,
Evaniîsiing aii the stornu.'Il

Butt il is in bis semugs that we regula nly find Burns ahhms best. In bimin we bave an ispireti lyri st, as great in hisgifls of song as Shakespeare is in dnamatic genios. Tbe
wealîh of minstrelsy, xvbich lie left as lus undying legacy
te the werltl, us xvtbeut a parallei in literaînre. To tuis
work of senug-writing Burns set himself as te a congenial
task, knowing that he was xvriting himself int the heants
of unborn generations. His songs live andi are imnuortal
because everyene is a bit of his seul. They are net lîke
most semîgs ef the present day-feverish jingles of clinking
verse, deati, save fon the animuating breath ef music, They
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'-tîîg tltbie.xulc ctli flic Spirit oi somtt.S sl iii îeî. i bu
love ite sings appeais to aill it is u1clotutît. 1lis sot g
tirait clealt wItli tule 1 ts )os i tii'iit, iers il îti tian lIc.'rrt,

tl sont,' for c\vc'ry ag'. for et 'tt it 'ti î't, (Ifstres-

lîtipe, fcr, joy, gri is plia-os tif wfli' tutbyi'tî' 1

Not ail tlii sotigs lie %vrtt tuit' ii tîit i 1 i iitilitty of

Mciutic \\a hicl lits bc'st %Vut k 1lta ,lii r i tii îL-

is itot elte, iut ttich theu pi ay'r \\lstot i!ltîti itti iti

Cltie tIe a M'ko' tittilit--" 1ii

'1'itt'- ail tilt. lc'aîtttig 1 hsite.
I'lîuîî, tlit 1 irl( tiriig irî tîtîl illttî itît

A't 1îluuitI or iiaît,

Il ils etit'hls,

Tfire rui Iî iti-rry value oif fîits work lia, iti

tgircî lt-thiosc xvltt rt'gari ail ii'itrefrîttît it, puirc'ly

t' dlitic Statttllîtiitt. \\'ittt 1ilaiý e ii iici îîs is at poti

lias îlot îc'c'ît lcterîîiiiiii 511 iii t ly asi tiiti by Ilte

wxv ils tello\w-iiiti itaxc ti i'tiiî i ttut liiiart'. lut'
scitîiî til ofajîic 'uîshi''iii ii y lias

miialle nip its iti t tA. V' iat ttcrs it ai ic ît t itit'

1rhis tiîrtts tîlto al frst, secoll nd orx euit itiid ra tei petl'

1lis coîîîitryîlteut cuti boIriîieni' thte \voli Ili ovutr, who iii> r l iii
itis \vritiiigs ttu fitais ait

1 teitll)pltaiis, t lit sitis atit Shorit-

u'onîîgs îfa gîct litait t n'itait, lave C u tc tîîliîii is i

f)rophlet, amil pîcce iti itlalîoitg, flic îîîîîîîoîtais. Wî' haVi'
i ini toli' oriîi t'v is u un'asuiîalti tt fiv t -',ous l'y in-

stint toit by rc',îson, andt xVIîO shiah Say it is xvrotl ? Yet
liurits is tloIt 1 iiî''cis îf lits fautls titi fclîigs it in

spiti' of tireur.
lThert' lits lîetit iticli seîtîtitîcital îucraliziiig ovur fils

îitiapjiy fate, butt as ti fiott %ve ilîinlk litirîts itilfillei fils
ii5on anidt dlivîerei lits cdivin t' enssage' ti) te wvoritl.

Hie ivas lîorîî t bc Scotlaittîs poilt -not tii acic îîew ideas
to tire sclîool o! Pope or Tîjtisoti. li was foi titis bis

wvlole early li le fittel Iiii iti, eveî Iiis iîardislips ad itisfor

luines leuil ibuir ai 10 tiîs euni. Ili loyloocl lie' hll feit
tibe desire 10 realizc thte vague buit ltîrîting ivisî

'-Flat 1, for poor Arud Scotianîl s sake,
Sortie tisefitl planî or book ittiglîl ut ake,

Or sîîîg a stiiig at Iiiist.
'l'lie rorgit btit'r tliistle spreaîiig ice

Aidt tire h'at'ced bear,
1 tuîire c e veder clips asicie

Andîi sparcil ie syruuboi Icear."

No nîation, ito stationt,
Ily envy e'er coulc raise

A Scott stîlI, bt blol stîlI,
i kîeîv îae Itigiter praise."

And weli lias Scotiaitid Ijoîorecl Iis abiding faith in liter
forgiveness of bis fraillies andi in lier recognîitionî of his
genius. He is lovecl ly tite Scoltisil people as ito poet
xvas ever loveti by anîy people ;for bte love of Scoiiaiîd for
lier poet is a passion, a love that forgets ail, ancd forgives
al].

But although Burus' xvork and genlus were necessariiy
Scottisit, there was a good deal of the cosmopolitan about
hini. In hlm al lthe natioîts have a moral teacher wlîon
no faitatics can draw down from lits Iofty pedlestal. He
tatiglit the lesson of the essential equality of aIl men. He
showed how empty rank and weaith are flot to be con-
pared with the dignity of manhood. He advocated the

iXttise' (il -' iIoIwît' pu)ty, - tY o hitI ail liiîîiist tilail %ýtS

thc itlbi' t o\i f(; .

1ilt 'l'lie lioati faîct rctiniiis, lto\(V .il ti wVi Ilty tic

shoirtccîtilill"S o> il jar -igc tt'it' bcit i li iii. I ltiisc tlii

coiti1m )]] itlti il oi <it of lus ouîv iluit ili, iIr t iosiý

\%ili i w h)ý 1îlh lo i i <Io l piîterity. To il ht 1îritais tif

luiit ls wttilioitii ullttilitg '<51i at-t titi 1it',f Sîttt' h is

"(ti ll\ t t itIi P ! y i i-t silijiý(t t i it oft 'i liatili , tIo titi
-.ti cliirt'> ci i tiid tit ra i t til i lad lit, Ioi ' I l's lit,

IIIi<-h liav fît n aci h ii il t- t t .- l tIýl )I I i l I c \liii iii' f tI

tut ' i I ii. t i i(>t ii ilii li a i, I Iu ilIi ý t iIbit i ttt lig it

Jillrt bu <oliii titl iigîuîtt'ý tiit liaiî'îîics'tids, li

IIIt flt i~s cir tloitaiI itît îIîIy' fort1 1(1t ioi t fît

iîiiil tit atttili t tli u ri- Ill i ls <oIItitijit i list iutu fi ci
grc ss fon, b t t iist il taol o ii iîioýlil ;[îi di i tifot. il)îtt

viiions ,iilolts ty t Ii illo ociti na iti,-sc (i'iif its 'lis tit

lit;Is i e îfii.lt a d Ilt

Sclse f I l tiigîii's at maîri f it iicr oriii, cI

\%l fotIs l ca tl );i ilt t h:gad kidw ii t iait. O C V 1.ý

Ica i t'iî tîs c. slii i Ilta îî 11pilces a
grussiol îîî bu lit i îtîs l il lit agîuîtf ald a il. ,
In ite l iotit sa iha ye ' ai t i 1w pen lt iths'slS-

i I ou far ît'lip t li't, ut

\Belote rsiIt;î, u Iiii , 'lshit' o vu

ilt lie kiioxit w vs ca ilio r i )c Its V li o liýs i 011

)oathc sîrti gitarions Iiis.iiwai
'i'lîeîî at tbe i aîel's blimitai'

'J'le îmevc 'r wau ad 's il, 10i
\lA t s ln eply ay coutputc,

\utViox flotd lict' lwrtistuI.''lir

'fiDecotîtiy opuiu itri tis. ii hsîaiAsc o

M l., LL.IL, r ac vi able-t ari~ons Tt'ilerA'

li c asscl nstriii ite varsciaeClegacisttîe
read u iTeringa te ban e le" bo c M trîa ersoso
Hor e iresor Hîiajutoitfulw'lwîîbsscn
serts o Oxrîltp's,' l i it patl iitut caipt i it ta

Buigtiu style. wats eite

They aire
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TORON TO, Februar 24 th1808.

Pu lislied %veckl y lty Lit e sttn ts of the tiuve si y oi Toronjio. Aîrî l~INti
fin, Onie Doiit, , payablie sirictly in advance. Vor advertiih,' ,ttes uaiiy

tn the ts i.qsîttrs Mauiag Pr. Aidres ci ommurnicjaions for pubi,
cation tlit thc Efioi -ii Chipe, (!i ,er.,ity C lpo

J>>i\' M. GUNN, Editoi-iii-('hi!.

Ai >.r. Cili 1ASi> fisiuiî,ss MîAlýltgt-.

J:imi N. AumsoiJil, A ssislanl fflî;it'ss Vamnag>'r.

1ldilu>iîil 1h> .- tisLyide, 'os 1'ii5'> ,>dIaii, 0q

0. M. ig.î,'oS ; A, V Mc Varlatie, '95 ; Miss C. C. lieiisoii,

oi <V . 1-1 A texatideî , '()() N. T. j lîîstoii, '()o> G. W. Ross,
,(o;Miss Cockbii i, Oo > G. F. Kay, 'oo; J. R S. Scott, 'on

R. M. Stewaîi L'm<i Ili. W Cliailtoiit \V. V1. Il. Carter ;\V. Fore-
ni an, S. P'. S.

Bu iuus Board. -Miîss A. Ashi cl, 'o9 Si G. Ni. Miii ax',

ii Miss Il. Wnîuîvertoii, 'oý ; A, N. Mitchell, '4m ; A. J. Ishuts-

tei, oî A. G, Piper anid L. Allaiî, S.PI.S.

l '' lis Oftelî bceen reiiiarke(l thlat whlhle Uiiversity

of lroronLt( is 1>rox nled witli aIluîost every coiiceiv-

able kîîîd of club anid society, thiat it yet lacked one

or,,aiiatioii wluicli, it iglt reasoiiably he siipposed,

woîîld be the last to lue waiiting. We reler, of course, to

the ciîrioiis absence of a l)ramnat c Cluii. I t is nnlderstood

tlîat effort s have previoiîslv heeei made to awaken anr

interest among Toronto students iii the drama froi the

practicai staiidpoiiit, bîut tie'y liav~e ilever liad any perna-

rient success. Soiiic few years ago the undergradiiates pro-

dîîced '4 Anitigonie," and it is a woîuder tliat the great foodi

fortune of that atteinipt (lii not stiînulate tlie formationi of

a Dramatic Clubi. Lt is indeed somiewhat liard to iiîder-

stand wby sncb a clubh wv>s tiot iii existence long ago. We

(1o îot thiiik it cari be s,îid tliat tiiere is any lack of ia-

terial out Of wiih to inake gocd aimiatetîr actors, for sîireiy

xve have a largte enrougli îî tîmber of st uileits to draw îîpoîî?

Moreover, tire colitiiiois andu sîîccessliil carters of thie

various musical sociehies wliicli scein to fiîîd rio trouble in

recruiting amtoîig the stîident-hod-y xvould go to prove îiîat

tbe artistîc elernent is not dead iii us altogether. And it

woîîid seemn fair enioughI to suppose tlîat there are at least

a few out of the great niumiber of stileits euirolled who biave

been endoweîl by nature witli a passable amnouîit of his-

trionic talenît. It is very lîkely, too, tliat the fear that a

Dramatic Club woumld inake too beavy a deniand o11 tbe

tinue of its members bias been iii the way of its formation.

But such a fear is surely grouîîdless. This would, too,

apply with eqmîai force ho the Glee Club, or tbe Banjo,
Mandolin and Guitar Club. Now, we do not think that

anyone who is at ail well acquainted with tbe work of

these societies would urge for one moment that the stu-

dents who belong to them waste their time in devoting a

reasonlable amnount Of attention to their duties as meinhers.
It is a fact, wvhicl nio orle will gainsay, that the mari vho,
duiirng bis college course, iri addition to the readingL pro-
vided hy the curriculum, bas interested himiself in sortie
formn of amusement or consistently taken up somte hobby,
is at the end of bis course a really far hetter educated maai
than tire iere "plug '' who grinds joylessly and hopclessly
at bis texts in order to win a place in tbe class lists. But
the memaiber of a l)raniatic Clubi need not fear that bis
inid woul he too murih distracteil fromi bis wvork by bis
lielongimig to siicl an organizati on. Foi a I)rarnatic Chlb
woluld litc, a greater extelit probablv tlîan any otlier so-
ciety about tire University, a real suppleient to tire cur-
riculumin. 'l'lie latter provides that Literature shall formi a
considerable part of oiir tiis.Nowv w,. stndy the draina
as literatiire. I n particular wve read Shiakespeare. But
Shakespeare, it. is well kniown, never vrote bis plays to le
read ic, xvrote tiîer to, lie played. Surely, then, it would
add greitI yo 1Our owni appreciation of -cool literary dlrainia
if' wu liad a club aniîon-- otirselves, wlîich woîild make ît ils
business so to st îîdy the draina as ho lut it to its n atur il
uise ; csides such a club woîilî ho certain to, ciîltivatc the
fiste i ndramnatic miatters,. of the outsîde public. Tliere is
one niorc, rieasoiî why we believe tiiere is roomn for a Dr)îa-
maitie(ý 'lîib at the ( niversity, and it is tis :A Draniatîc.

lii oiîld provîule a lhobbiy for tiiose stuidenîts wlio îlot
lî.vîîîg an ear foi* lnisio cari ieiîlîîr sin- lior play, aind liet
pOssessiiig1 the iieccss>ry piîysieal streiîgtl, or iierliaîs nect
beîin so iii liiîed, (I îlot i lter the arena of qspo)rt.

\Ve %wisli Mr. Ncie ntce every siicess iii lus effort to
orgaii/ a I)iaiiiatie Clubi. \Ve l>elieve lie (leserves suc-
cess ;we are conid(ent hc' xvill lie stccessfîîl. A strong and
representative coimitee bias been nominated wbicb is to
exaîuliîc tlîe que(ýstion. If tlic chl is foiinded it seenis
likely that its irst public appearance iyouîld be on
Hallowe'en. Anid wce are convinced that auy wlio do not
at 1 reei endors> the schemie-and they are prohably
very few-woiild l' tlie first to congratiilate tbe U niversity
Iirarmatic C'lub o1 its siîccess.

Tiiere are already sigils tlîat tlîe dread first of May is
comning appreciably near. Tbe Lihrary is even at tbis date
very well patronized and, instead of heing turned out at five
o dlock as forinerly, the gratefîml Stie-tuîay now stay tili
six Lt wvas proposed on one occasion to keep the Library
openî ail niglit ani to provide a free lunch in the basenuent.
But, perliaps oWving to low state of the UJniversity funds,
this plan xvas îîever carried out.

Iu the latest number of Tie Go//ce f/mnes there is a
very hîmely article by Mr. A. A. Macdonald, on tbe re-
grettalile tendency to professionalisrn in sport. We are
sure tlîat ail those wlîo bold healthy views on athleties will
agree very cordially witb al tbat Mr. Macdonald bas to
say.
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'l'lie timie is fast approacbiiig, xvbicl is unle of terror

lu tbe iiler, for tbe seasoîl of iiliierv opeingS xviii siiortly

lie bere, andti ie creak of tbe xvate riing carl xvill 5000 1)0

licard in thc land. N ot in fact that tbe floxverv rnontlî of

May is ;o x'ery uicar, but procrastination inakes the ilie

uf reaily short vaiue. Ail ibis xvas borne iii (ininy î con-

scîonr)icss 011 gongtown town aîît sceing. îexv displays

of artificial fioxvers, thai bati a borrîbly .pring-iike air

about ilîem. The: notice ibat tbe iibrary xxilI bieiielforxvar(i

lie open uiiiil six ticlock, also sentis a cînîl to tut: hucart oi

the iii regulaieti si ucn t

Seeiiig tbat tbcere îs îot inucli iiexvs ils xveek, i xvoli

fitîn accepi as inaterial tue sp!cy renmarks anti tialoguies

calleti forth by' tbe Atiletic Elections, wlîîcl xvei e 5

kintily oferedti l liast weck iin Con iiior(ulig onI

ai afraiti tbey xvuldnlti amialcganatc xveil xvitli tue

"'.V.C.A. reports, xvbiclî forni ',o important *a part of tbis

columan .As i is, 1 in itl liartid t esirain tbe camnai

fio nd xvîlbîn tbe proper ranîge of subjecîs. The topic thaI

ci uates s0 mnany brilliant satirîsts,' anti teacbes t1e pen 10

xvitîe s0 mnany spriglly mialicious sentences is alas 1 deiiiet

Il-; for exposition.

Not many gowvis are lu bc secu ai lectures anti ii tue

hialls, and only a few girls aticire faiilifuliy to tiîe wcari ng

of tlbcm. There is nu tioubt ibat tbere is iiotbiig miore

i)cComiiiig if xurîî xvitbi ail air. It is a puty Ibat tbe mcmli-

bers of the otiier sitie of tbe Ijouse, tbe ibeoreic suceessurs,

if îiot the lineal descendants of the Oxford andt C'ambridge

iiiitiergra(iuates of the oltien timie, dlo nol preserve the

glooti olti custom, seeîng tuai llîey aboxe ail shlît iîpliold

tlie time-hionoreti usage. Arnong the girls, tbe cliss of 'o1

kecp mnost rigidly 10 the custom Perhaps tbe liigber

yuars feel diffitient about tionniiig acaieinics before baving

aitairiet a. certain tiegree of coliegiate honors At aiiy

rate it is mnucb lu be regreiteci ibat the custom is îîot more

prevalint.

Lasi week xvas raîluer a quîiet unie, cumipareti with the

iînmntiately foregoing unles, anti there are no events of

miucli importance to clîroniclé Thli nexi meeting of the

\Vomi-an's Literary Society is t0 have the programmc Df

the season. A comedy us lu be enacteti anti some of ouîr

besi acîresses are lu appear. The différent parts of the

play are lu bc taken by graduates Miss I3essie Coxvan

xviii comtribule a piano solo, anti Misses \Vegg anti Lang

are going tu play a duel tipon the saune insîruiment.

v. xv C. A.

The meetinug of tbe X.W.C.A was addtressoti last week

by Rev. A H. Baldiwin, of Ail Saints' Church. One uf tbe

largest meetings we hiave iadti iis vear assembledti l isten

lu Mr. Baltin*s most interesting anti practical atitress

un Il Huw lu visil the sick." The suggestions as whal lu

do anti what nul tu du were eminontly practical anti pro-

senteti the malter lu many in an entirely now îighî. Much

harun is dune by injudicious visitors uwing lu the fact ihat

su few peuple are over Iaught huw lu visit the sick. Somne

nover learn ; uthers Iearn by exporience, but this oxperi-

ence is sumotimes doarly bought.
Among the various anîuouncements special mention

-was matie of the girls' morning prayEr meeting at 8.45
o'cdock in the lunch roumn. Ail are cordialiy inviteti.

LITER 1lA1Y ANI) SCIENTlIFI(' S(E'[lETV.

Th'ie Osgoodle At- Home last Friday niglit criticed inany
Varsit y men froin the meeting of tbe society, but the annual
debate between L'iiversity College anti the S.P.S. broughit
ont a goodly crowti. Mr. C. NI carson, Vîce-presidenit of
the Society, occupieti the chiair in) the: ab)sence of 1Presitient
McGregor Young. Mr. \,Vager read the mninutes of the
iast regfular mneeting anti tbey xvere confirinei. Notice was
gfiven tbat next Iri(iay nîgblt the nomlinating commiitcee
of tbe Edutorial anti 1t'siness Boards of \

T
ARSI r

xvonit bc electci. 'Fli Coun versazione Commn-ittee
aimiounncet thai tieir report xvoulti probably be reatiy for
the saine mnectiug. WV. F. laiciKa, inoveti, secondeti by
N. 1,'. Hi-ncbi, aiîd it xvas resoixetil, timat tbe foliowilng
coummiitic lie enipoweredtI o proceeti witlî arrangements
for pio(dncing a play at tbe Grand ()pera flouse froin

uolieg,-e talent next Flailoxvc'cn-i isi year, Me'ssrs. M alcolm,
1lnc as Adaias and Cartnon ;',il year, Messrs C lare, Kay,
(jibsoni, Littie, T1elfordi and ijoi mstonil 3r0 yt'ar Messrs.
Arinour, Fishier, 1 toue, Alexandecr, I'ioss, lEnsseil, M tte
.Meredthl aîiid NlacKay ; 4 tb year, Mr. Gi. 1-1. lIIack

n g ,.Klýol ave notice ti lt ai t b<ý onet oueii~(f
tic Socictv Il(c wonlti inuve t lit fuiiavi n- rt'solntioii
',Resoiveti, iliat ibis Society iregards the: ligbt feýr the pus

sessioni of the door at the annmai eections of i bis Society
is opposeci to tbe best inierests ut tilt: Society, anti ti a thlt
president be iii strietemi tu clos(- tilt polil-, g )001
ai the election tiîis year, il aI any tiiot: obstruictioni be oilècrtcd
10 voters, uinlil sUC1) obstrucittion) lit reinovemi.' Tii i-
delightfnil lralgmreit of iiteratîire wiii be tîily tlîsciisseti iîux \t
Friay n ight, anti no doiibt tbe ai go inen t pr andi con) vili
lic delivereti with fuiminaiory (!oriieiice. Tiis is tbe firsit
ruinbling of the: storin wvlîcb xviii soon btorst tipoi thet

borizon of the Society anti xiiicli xvii ciliinate on) the
niglit of the î Sifi of Marci.

Ail tbe miusicians of tue Society biat -crie 10 0-gfootit,
so the clelate was caîbti. Thli suýbject was, Il Iesoiveti,
tbai tie action of the Caniadialn (overnnieiii xvill regard
10 tbe proposeti all-Canatlîan route to tbe Klondike is
commiieriabie.' Tue affirmative xvas led by N. Rý 1). Sinî-
clair, '98 Arts, secontiet y \V. F. McKay, '99 Arts. Tue
negatîve xvas leaci by A. N. McMiliaiî, secoud(eti by Mr.
Stexvart, botb of the S P.S. lJi m botb sies we learneti
muiicli of the IKondike anti of railroad building- anti iîîci-
deniaiiv of the Goveromont's poiicy. Mr. Sinclair was
sure, steatiy anti heaxTy in blis speech anti Iacketi thai tire
aîîd animation wichin arkedtihe leader of tbe iîegative,
Mr. McMillin'- rcplv, xvluch was 1Iootily applautied. lui
fact lus inap of lie district, as weli as bis beiligerent
mannmer of speech were greally appreciaied. Mr. McKay
mnade a very clear anti pointeti sp(àch in favor of tbe
Government's policy, anti wbien lie finisiiet I thougl sureiy
the Governmiient is wîse anti commendable. Tlhen Mr.
Stewvart spoke iii a manner peculiar lu himseif, anti afier
tbe audience bati given bim credit for sonie txveniy 0(1(
points tbey stoppeti, but tbe speaker matie many more
before lie sal doxvi. Tiien Mr Sinclair spoke iii reply anti
sumrnieti up, but when the cbhîirman batl goile over the
counit lie dcclared ibat the S P.S. men hati won the debate.
Mr. Sinclair proposeti three cheers for the S.P.S. men, xvho
at once returrueti the courtesy aîî t e meeting broke up
with college yelîs anti obeers.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

At the meeting of the Modern Language Club on Mon.-
day afternoon very interesting papers were read by Miss
Downey anti Miss Fleming. The former deali with

Voltaire anti the Etiglishl," xvbile Miss'Fleming discussed
Racine anti the Greeks."
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,' f'fli fnllowiîg, is a louter ro-
fi- ceivcd fronm j A. Bow, Who

graduated lrom the Schnol last
year, auid zioxv 1101(1 a Govern-

---- - mneut plositin as Inspector of4~~W1 Mineos over a sectioni iii the
Rat Portage district, lie lias

_ gîvon permissiot ni e, WV. 1E1.
1-l. Carter, tn wlioru he writes,

to pulIish any part of it that will be nf iîîterest to the S P.S.
mon, an(] as it is aIl very interesting, only thec hrst and(lIast
have been reserve(i.

IRAT PORTrAGE, lIb. 16thî, r8 8.
TIiere is a grr'at deal 1 would likoe to tell you about

thîs country, hiaving liad sorte interesting experieuces lu
travelling about ;but prnbably ynrî. would prefer to hecar
somietlîing of tlîe country in general.

Cousidering hiow tremendous lias licou tbe influeince of
tho Klondike ovor a groat part of the world, you will l)rnb-
ably ho surprised 10 lîear that people up bore are takiing
very littho interest iii that place. People hore are inter-
estod in tlîeir own country (frnm a iihîning stanrdpont) aîîd
nowliere else. Yoi seldom hecar Il Klondike." 1, for my-
self, do îlot know persorially of aîîybody who interi(s leav-
ing bore for the Kiordike. W'e are ail surprised at how
litIle po-ople of the cast know ni our conrtry, and wlîat little
interest Ilîey tako iii it. 0f course it is no doubt aIl (lue to
tue fact tiîat it lias no been propcrly advertised But,
howevcr, we dIo tînt want the place -1bIoomed." We liave
beon very slow in starting, but arc nnw going aliead very
surely, The income of capital is beiîîg gradnally accelor-
ated, but wo are cnnstantly hearing of new propertios
being snld to companies, and the commiencement of aclual
developmont work on saine ;and aI the present moment
thoere is more actual minirîg going on in) tlîe country tlîan
ever bofore.

A numbor of yoars ago von would donbtloss have been
ablo to gel many discouraging opinions of this country ;
lut now, 1 venture to say, that no oete xvho bias travelled
ovor it sufficieutly to ho able o 10 orrî an) opinion would
spoak dîsparagingly of tho place. The worst yorî will got
is ' 1 don't know,' and that is because, considering tho
vast aroa of our gold.bearing formation, somo nof the mnost
competont mon aro afrail to venture ail npinîin on the
possibilities of the district in gonoral. Althongli liundrods
of thoîîsands of acres have been surveyed into mnniug
locations, yet you have oniy to look at the ' location map'
to see what a snall part of the country has been taken ùp.
And you have only to sce a small amotint of the latter in
ordor to realize how littlo is known of even tho surveyed
part, and tho amount of room stili left for prospccting the
sanie. And it must flot hoe forgotten that these localities
represent more than one vein each. It is truc that many
have been surveyed witliout any prospect ing having heen
done, but on the other baud, wlîere a location hias been
prospected there has in most cases been found several
velus on samie, and sometimes as many as twenty and
thirty. The pessimist can only faîl back now on the argu-
ment that the gold will not oxtend to any great depth.
Well, the deepest mine we have so far is three hundred
and soventy-five foot, and there are others over two

hundred and three humdred feet, ail iii entirely different
sections of the country, and noue of themi give evidence
to sustain. suchi an argument. Ou the other haud, they
appear to iniprove xvith depth. Butî anther year wiIl g-o
a long way towards proving wliat our country contains.

Front ail appearauces îniining xviii receive a coiisidur-
able iipetus liere next suriiiner, altlîougii business in
general (OlntsiLle of iuiing) is not brisk just liow. Nor wviil
tiiore likely ho aîîy great stir manil the snow leaves and tie
ice breaks nip No doubt a nuuîl)er of the Sclîool fello\vs
curitemiplate comnig. liore iu the spring. Aund ail 1 can 'sav
is that altioîigh at the present stage of dcvelopients the
pract ical uminer is the essential tuait in the couintr\ -agraduate in îiniing or civil engineeringr, xviîl reasoniable

plish,', xvould ho almnost sure to get eniploymnent at soee
îlîing arouund a inte, or ai surveying, for a start. Qne of
the rare chances for young persons, especially graduates
Of the SClîooI, is t0 ho sent Up i)y Capitalists to prospect.
Suchi an opI)nrtnniity slîonld ho taken \Vithout second
Iliouglit. WVlat a porson lias no lcarnt at selinul lie ýonu
will learti uip lierc, aîid lie need have no fear about being-
able to do the work, provido( li hoau rougit it Quite anumiber of fellows furîiislî their own capital, and are quites(îccessful at the xvork. It is tint neccssary for mie to rive
any a(lvice to intending prospectors ; tie best way is for
tlîcm to corne tip here and learri the facts for thlijselves,
without wasting timie reading books, etc.. ou the subject.
Ail 1 wvill say is :I)on't bring anything wifl you lu the wvayof an outfit, Uliess you think youI caîî more.advisably pay
sixteeji or twenty dollars express on your owrî canoe than
l)uy a nr'w one for tlîirty or tlîirty live dollars uip lienlFor this work the canne shorîld 1)0 about fifteen inches
deep, and similar to the ordiuary caune in ullier diîmeniisons.
Stifficient deptli and lightness are tlîe pirincipal feattîre.
l3asswood is the best miaterial to stanîd the roughi usage-.\Withi regard to prospecting apparatus, before 1 came rip
last spriîîg I asked Dr. Coleinati's advice as to what totake. île said :1AIl you require practicaîîy is a pick orlimer, a pan anul a nuortar and postle.' I thought lie
was clitting it down rather flne as 1 expected to get a longýltist of testîng appliauîces, but soon learned, whieu up bore.
that his list was quite sufficient. Don't waste mouey oufield testing or assaying outflts ; you xvill nover use them.
And as 1 intimiated before, you can more profitably buy
everythiîig up bore where vou can fiud ont exactly just
what you want.

1 would like to give yoii au accourit of soruie of my
trips, but amn afraid that this lottor is ton loug already, and
will reserve sucli for a future occasion."

F. C. Smnallpiece attondod the Osgoode At Home last
Friday nighit as reprosentativo from the S.P.S.

J. A. Stewart was elected by acclamation to represent
the S P.S. at the Queeu's University dinner givon tiKingstou last Tuesday nigbit. It is certain lie had a gond
timt e, because lie is an nId Queon's man. We will ail ho
glad to lîcar an accounit nf his trip at the noxt mneeting of
the Engineering Society.

The debate on Friday niglît was quite a success for theSchnol, though more of the boys ougbit to have turned ont.
Mr. Sinclair openod the debate for the affirmative,

describing briefly the proposed route, togethor with the
tornis of cnntract, and thon passed on to givo his argu-
ments Mr. McMillan, for the negative, thon took the
platform, and prococded to refute each statemout of his
predecessor, wvîth numerous windmill motions of the armns,
proving te the eut ire satisfaction of aIl, by moans of count-
iess clippings front the 7elegrain, the route to be imprac-
ticable, and the region tbrough whrch it passed to 1)0
worthiess for agricultural purposos. Ho roforrod to th,
smallness of tho work, which hoe described as a IInarrow
gorge road with 25.1b. rails (hoe was evidentîy spoaking of
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the fonce rails), and huilt of second-hand materials," as
comparod with four million acres of mining land given in
exchange, each acre of which was worth at least five dol-
lars. To vindicato this latter statemont, lie offered to eat
certain parts of his wearing apparel Altogether hoe made
a very good and effective speech. Mr. Stewart closed the
debate for the negative, dealing with the whole subject in
a manner which reflected great credit on himself and the
School.

At the meeting of the Engineering Society last Wed-
nesday, February 16th, Mr. StuIl read a paper on the
"ýCyanide Process." Ho gave a history of its introduction
and rapid developmont, and also showed whiat brighit pros-
pects it liad for the future. Ho pointed out that by it tle
g old can ho recovered from tailings and low grade ores at
a vory moderato cost, and that already seventoon million
dollars worth of gold has been thus obtained. Thon the
chemical reactions involved in the process wero taken up
and illustrated hy a blackhoard full of giant equations At
the close a few questions were asked by some of the gentle-
men especially interested in that lino.

Mr. Elliott also read a paper on the IlCost of Electri-
cit y," that is, hoe made a short address touching on the
principal point in the papor, saying that as there were
too many equations and dîagrams hoe would beave it for us
to read in the pamphlet.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

The force of the understandiflg increasos with the health of the body.
Physical debility dulls mental activity."-DEMOCRTUS.

To-day no apology is needed in making a plea for plîy-
sical training, Every institution of learning of any

importance supplies the most convincing argument in the
gymnasiumn equipments which are provided by aIl the
leading colleges for the oducation of the body.

lu a lecture on Phiysical Culture by Rev. Dr. Munger,,

one of the first who recommended the use of the Whitely
Exorciser to school teachers, hie says "When we think,
it is not alone the mind that thinks, it is the whole being,
and the process begins with tlue body. The bodily
condition strikos through and shows itself in the quahity of

thought. A vast amouint of the poor, illogical, insipid,
morbid, extravagant, pessimistic thoughit that finds its way

into books and sermons, lectures and conversations has its

origin in poor bodies and bad health. There can ho no

healthy thought, no moral strength, no sound judgment,
no vigorous action, except in connection with a sound
body. Ail professional biography teachoes that to win

success, without loss of health, in sedentary indoor occupa-

tions which task the brain and nervous system, th~e mental
powers must be sustained hy good physical condition."

DON'T
Carry tools, but ride

Dunlop Tires, because you
can slip themn off or on your
own wheel -ini a jiffy, with
your own hands, and in case
of an accident you can see
just what and whore the
trouble is, and can fix it
quietly and easily.

They'ro guaranteed, of

course, and will delight you.

Anierican Dunlop Tire CO.

The method of physical culture embodied in the
exorcises with the Whitely Exerciser furnishes the shortest
route and fastest time to health and strength. An entlîu-
siastic admirer of the Whitely, who uses the Exerciser
regularly, remarked that hie went boat riding and swimming
every day with its use ; hiad travelled thousands of miles
by rail on a hand car ; had hoisted gravel and pitch enough
to roof a City ; had drilled a hole that would soon reachi
Calcutta ; hiad made sawdust ot ten pins, and posed as an
Ajax, until hoe had become a full.flodge 1 Gladiator in form.
So manifold are the movoments that are possible withi the
Whitely Exorciser, and so interesting, that, after the first
recreation withi the littie machine, you will feol the temp-
tation to play with it and onjoy its fascinating responsos
to your physical needs whienever you are within reach of
it. It is essentially a bed-room. fixture, something to which
you cap turn as you turn out of hed in the morning and
which youi will yearn to turn to again when you turn in at
rîighit. Lt is complote, compact and noisoless, requiring no
floor roorm, no changing of woighits, for it adjusts itself to
any degroe of resistanco ; no buckling of straps or other
paraphernalia ; can bo put up in two minutes anywhoro
without tho use of a single tool, and, if dosired, can ho re-
tnoved froni the books and put out of sight in a moment,
and re-adjusted for use just as quickly. It imparts an easy
gliding miotion, necessary to successful dovelopmont, and
is equally adaptod to ladies, mon and childron. An illus-
tratod bookiet, Il Physical Culture as a Pastime," describing
somo of the ideal qualities of the Whitely Exorcisers will
be sont free to you for tlîe asking by addressing The
Harold A. Wilson GO., 35 King st. W., Toronto.

RESURRECTION.

Throughi the darkened halls of Sorrow,
In the midmiost House of Pain,

No melody of the morrow
May awaken Hope again.

For Hope lies dead and buried
Whore the wintry boughs droop serriod,
And no spring sun may borrow

The power of his vanished reign.

So I sang when the year was wizen,
And the wet wind swept the skies.

But the sun's strength shook the pr ison
Where the seed of the summer lies.

And the seed broke forth into flowers,
In the length of the April hours,
And 1 found dolight re-risen,

in the depths of thy violet eyes.
FRANx L. POLLOCK.

T0 RENT
~SEE our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than

ever -before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST

CHAS E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Special this week, Night Robes, flanellette and white çotton, 50 cents,
regular 75 cents. 302 Yonge btreet.
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s you did, you need
to viait our optician.
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Spectacles
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Roses, Carnations, Violets, al
seasonable flowers. We ship toý
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CALENDAR

APUIL
1. App lications for examination for Specialist

certificates other than Commercial, to De-
partment, dlue,

12. Annuel Meeting of the Ontario Educational
Association et Toronto.

25. Last day for receiving applications fo examn
nation of candidates not in attendance at
the Ontario Normal College.

28. Art School examinetions begin.
MAY

2.' Examinations for Speci %lists' certi ficates (ex-
cept Commercial) at the University of To-
ronto, begin.

Notice by candidates 'for the High School En.
trance and Public School Leaving E~xamina-
tions, to inspectors, due.

6. Arbor Day.
23. Notice by candidates for the High Sehool,

forms I., Il., 111. and IV., University Ma-
triculation and Commercial Specialist Exa.
minations, ta Inspectora, due.

Application for Kindergarten Pxaminations
to 'Inspectera, due.

25. Examination et Ontario Normal College,
Hamilton, begîns.

26. Inspectera to report number of candidates for
the High School forma, University Matricu-
lation and Commercial Speciali8t Examina.
tions to Department.

31, Close of session of Ontario Normal College.
JUNE
23. Kindergarten Examinations et Hamilton,

London. Ottawa and TJoronto, begin.
28. H_ igh School Entrance Examinations begin.

JUYPublic School Leaving Examinations begin.

4. High týcbool l.xaminations, Form I., begin.
6. 111gh School Forma II. and Commercial Spe-

cialist Examinetions begin.
8. High School Forme III. and IV. Examine-

tions begin.
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Every Reader of
The Varsity

should bear in mind that it is

by selecting only the very best

risks, and giving them the best

policies tliat can be devised that

THEý TLMI'ERANCF AND) GF-NEýRAL

Lit,î, AssuRANCh COMP'ANY eXPCCtS

to l)e the best company for the best

risks.

its vcry low death rate indicates

its care in the selection of its risks.

Its policies arc ail that the utmost

care can make them as absolutely

equitable contracts between the

company and its Varions risks.

Its record with regard to invest-

ients is unequalled.
These features constit utc it the

BEST COMPANY for the BEtsT RISKS

Correspondence is solicited.

Hon. G. W. Ross.
President.

H. Sutherland,
Man'g Director.

HEAD) OFFýICE, Globe Building, Toronto.

University of
Toronto

Ea8ter Term
Jan. 5 to May I

LECTURES IN ARTS AND
MEDICINE BEGIN JAN. 5

FOUNTAIN
-aemn--The Tailor

30 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

Repairing, Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing
Special terms to students on nîonthly contracts
Dress Suits to Rent
Gentlemen's own material made up in first-class style

A full line of samples-First class work at moderate
prices--Satisfaction guaranteed

HISTORY 0F 01UROWN LEÎ3 MISERA.BLES THE FORGE IN THE BTORY 0F THE

TIME~S THE PORES' UNeION JÂOR
Vol II.-ro ~& t ~By VICTOR HUGO An Acadian Romance How it gre and what it la, particular-

Vo. I. bil 8 e e CHAULES G.v D.RBE 
1

.y in ils connection with the bis-

By JUSTIN McCAISTHY, M.P. With full-page IllustrationsES G tory of Canada.

Illustrated pi 125Illustrated By BARLO CUMBERLAND

Cloth, PatPaid, $1.79 Clcth, postpad C5liotii, postpaid, *s.a5 Illustrated. Cloth, postpaid, e.5o

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

E. T. White bias gone to Venezuela.

VARSITY this week is edited by
W. A. R. Kerr, '99.

D. G. McCracken, '98, bas returned
to Varsity and taken up bis year again.

IBob " Mullin, '99, lias started to
work again, feeling muchi better after a
week's rest.

IFreddy " Cleland and "lDon
Ross have both added a very studious
air to their appearances lately.

W. H. Greerîwood, '97, is managing
The Learniiqî«on P'ost and makîng a big
success of it if rumors be true.

IDick " Greer since last Wednes.
day is again wearing a pleasant smile.
It may be owing to somne basebaîl deal.

Rev. Dan. Norman, grad. '96, has
gone to japan to do missionary work
among the 1, heathen japanese."

F. H. Lloyd bas returned to Col-
lege much the better for lus rest and
with firm resolves to Il plug " till exarn
time.

A. E. I Jackson, '98, and J. H. R
Gillespie, 'o0, botb took a trip to Whitby
last week. Both are said to have en-
joyed themselves.

A. W. Smith, '98, left on Saturday
on one of his mysterious visits to an

THE VARSITY.
eastern town. H-e returned yesterday
in the very best of spirits.

The class of '98 hiel a meeting last
weck and there is a very good prospect
of its txvo factions becoming reconciled.
They are to meet again this week.

"lCount " Armolir had a birthday
last week and several members of the
third bouse celebrated the event by
lîaving a quiet littb" tea party in one o]
tlîei.r rooms.

Tfhe enterprising girls of the senior
year have arranged for a unique party
on Friday afternoon. They will take
luncheon in the College at two o'clock,
and an hour or two afterwards will be'
spent lu speech-rnaking and other en.
tert ainin en t.

The elections for the Athletic Di-
rectorate have resulted in the following
men being returned: Messrs. Snell,
Russell and Douglas '99, Gibsurn and
Wbitely 'oo, and Snilie'oi. The elec-
tion for the '9 representatives was the
hottest that lias taken place for years.

Messrs, Inkster, Narraway and Bir-
mingham are acquiring more than local
faine as trencharît polit ical orators. It
is said, however, by those in IlwelI in-
formed circles " tlhat their present
efforts are only a preliniinary canter for
the Il Lit " elections next month.

Mr. W. G, McCallurn, B.A., ' 94r
and M.D. Johns Hopkins University, is
now one of the house surgeons in the

latter University. Mn. McCallumn is
one of the hrightest of the younger gen-
eration of graduates fronu Toronto and
is much thought of at the great U niver-
sity at B3altimore.

For tbe past few days there bas
been a special policeman detailed for
duty in front of Park's window on
Yonge street in order to keep back the
crowds of people who would otherwise
break thein way through. tbe plate
glass : tbere are portraits of two '98
nmen on exhibition.

It is ruimoured that the third year
Natural Science are anxious to get on
a boxing contest with representatives
from any othen department The Nat-
ural Science scrappers are,: Ileavy-
weu,,ht, Armnstrong or Dinning ; middlp-
ueight, Dakin ; iyht.weight, Il Art

AI a recent Suinday afternoon meet-
ing, in the Pavillon one of the speakers
-a lady-mnade a remark which was
meant as a compliment to tbe students
of Toronto, She said that while pass-
ing along the street she met two long
files of students who, as soon as tbey
came up to ber, considerately parted
and allowed her to pursue ber way be-
tween tbe lines, and-what was more-
every student raised his hat as he
passed. Suchi courtesy as this the
speaker bad flot met elsewhere.

Tbere was no intentional inony
ber e.

Grad uates
of the Univensity who favored
us with their patronage while
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will be
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finished. Our address is stili
4t4 Spadina avenue, and we
still have the saine phone-
1878. Caîl us Up and we will
send for your order. We are
Prînters and Stationers.

Curry Brothers.

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Spadlna A.ve., 2'ooio

Is the new address of what has been so long known as

POWELL'S WNMINO HALL
The Waverley House-J. J. Powell, Prop.

DAOK'S BOOTS
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

Yonge Street Floral Depot
Catilo

SI MMONS
Roses, Plants, Sprays, l it
Decorating Plants, ors
Xmasrrees, Wreathinz, For Cliolce
Goods shipped to ail parts. Floral Designs

SECOND HANO COILECE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When in search of Second 1Iand Col1ege Books don't

forget to caîl at above address.

JAS. PORTER

,QOetuibients
Have your baggage handled by

'~t Uta Isfe

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivened to aIl parts of the
City.

E3M C> ]Il- lm XI 0 SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
10 Cent CIGARS FOR 6 Cents [Allen Manufactuiig o., Proprietoms

Try mny Smoking Mixture- zo5 and 107 Slmcoe Street, Toronto
Won't Bite Tongue Tebophones 1260 andi 1130

ALIV BOLARDIf oe IR, lu lUse ask for the other
AL V B LL RDBranches- le. "ing and (larains
199 Y0uge St. anld 38 Klug fiSt. JV Ottawa, Hamilton, Barrie, don. frse 0.1 charge.

t ~ ff~ ~ f..
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On the rail'vays the baggage hand ers treat LU.A

East's Trutnks %vitii deference-they are the ( OR&MOL
Trunks that don't smash. HAIITR rDSLCTR

UJqISjVIAS HA BLoE z.ý King Surýt'r'e,i, Ti roito

(;lis strongly reinforced at every vulnerable point E. Douiglas Arîîîour, O.C. J tc'irv WV. Michie
- is biflt of the best materîs] in the staunchest
manner-with gond lock-and best fitting. You NLI&JHSnOcan rely uipon 'in Epst Trîxnl for many years. ARNLI&JHSO

frc $6.o z BARRIS-'IS, SOLICIIORS, Eri.

SiÇ i rti î piîi-il'I.s, wîiî tierli,îg sie Joidoii anîd Canaiiîî Citier>, i03 B.tY Street
<4î4îotniig s, for $ r.on.

G.. 0 Go. g rîîkNakers Franik îXrni,, .C. sîrachlatî Jaîîrt',oî

rf E AS &1 I foi e s corner.

BRI K A II R S T E R T E &Eju.K

l'ire o an cMtd l'aPer. 1o2i I8nbrd 'iîi es &20 Rtt Siti
tr ur."n<>endrieal Toroto

t"ties 'rv re'misir f'tr thi, ['hoographeî'r Water t5arwir', A Bl. Ayleswoi ,h
~îz W J. tr,îîks DoîtglatsArîîrîtr Il. J WMrigi

T~. CT RZAMSEY & 00. 89 Bay Stet .J . H. Mess Citarles A. Mots

~0UflT~e :t~I laOii rge 1 BRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BARRER
XVîlis,'t .tre ARItISl'îIR-S, SO)LICII ORIS, liît,

I.ottot anrd C.îîadi.tî Chier,' , io3 llay Sirvet
rîtrigit,, i piiice froiii

$I.oo to $10.00

TBROS., 81, yonge Stýeet

C. SENIOR,

717 Yonge St.

vercoatings, Ilatits, Gowns, Hoods, etc.

Iways the Best- Always

MIIH'S CHOCOLATE BOM-BONS
he NASMITH CO,, Limited,

470 Spadina Ave.

' 'iiîr'N O. IJ
6
3

En iýii tid Brisitol W. Il. Cicthr.t R. Rý. Bar

\V"

D ELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISE & RS
I3ARRI'l'EISOIf).ICI l'OIZS, Hi.

Offices-r7 'l'orOlto Sîrtt, (,isîîr' ;a,(otiîît'

titi ldit, s.

[l. A. R1e'.tr
C. C. RtOSST' ' 1).yoi , tsitg, .

VANNEVAR & OC).
Carry the most compleîe line of

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
to be found in Toronto. Give them a call.

438 Yonge St.. Op. Cariton St.

LI(<4 L

E. IRWIN

OIlicc I orîdon anti Ciitidltit ('iîîbris, To3 li{y St.
iToroton.

ERMacDONALD, DAVIDSON &
KERRPATEiRSON

BIZISTIZlS, 501.1(ý1'lI <S, NO l'AItIIES
PUIIllIC, l"Ie,

Oflires- 2,3 Adeltide St. Et~,, Cr'o. \lcit ia
t llloi'No 6.,5

J. K Kerr, Q.C. \'. Nlatetoitrrd

M.CARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN &
BARRISTIERS, SOIICITI 15, lETC.

l"reeiîolî Ikrtiîîîig, Vtictoria Strcet" '1 ttrtio

1)'AI titi NIcC;trti , Q. Bi. B3. Ositer, Q.C.
j Ii o flosi ,i Q. C, 1.. ) A ,i. i Il. Creri îî.î î Q'C'

Il. WV. I 1alcotît \V'. K iv. tir,,.id
iter WV. M. Douglas 1 [.S. OsierI.r.igitrti G. McC.îrthîv 1). t.. X Er

WELLS & MacMURCHY

13 A IIISTi Il S, 1- u

1(oo.ni IT<f 1 sîtation, F'roni Si,,eti,

13. M, Wel'rI, (IlU. Anî,o-. NIM înreiy

T1ýBROWN BROS., LIMITED W. .J. Mc\1Jc N-ýU11ZE & CC).
64-68 King St. E., Toronto. Coniriciors foi

Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION
Account Books 86 II STRiEET IVES Z, IORONT<)

Agents for XVirt 1 0titii ait Pec t. ii t'. Be.si Treitiieiie (1,32.

GEO. SMEDLEY THE, FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
Banjo, Guitar and Mandai» Instructor 257 ARU3ý S. il'., R'At cr Commierce ltidg.

XViIt iceive r P'îiilsa.îît Con îcert Riigagcîireuîi \v, o. Mc'f.îgg tri, Bl. A. (Tttr. Ut, s .), Mi,,

leaciiet Torît CI,Cl lege tif Mîtst r, Bisitoj S traca Ati tri 1diin of co-1AiainIctveT n
SCItool , Pr'tvclît1 r i'CtîIlge, Victoria Col_ rCJO S Bîoatrd s. (lood Ati ''rici connrectionîs. X'acri
leg'e, Loretîn Ml'ey. 'J'ei. 1(e5. cies Iilleti l)350.

Zbe 1j a%'ce, 'af1 Dr. R.P
3 CHAIRS,

471 Yonge St.. Cor. Wood KetCa

Speriai tiscoit

GORDON MeLEAN
D ENT 1 ST

rbpirM, 144 Yonge Street, Toronto

ni to Stiidenis, Phone 89.

W. D. TkOYLoOR
Su soi to Rise & Co. formrnî'ry Pid t. i,giîon'

N'EI AN'! SECONDI H.IN I<OIKS2EILIERl

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yonze Street,
Cor. Elm Street, Toronto.

Second Hanii Texî.I3ooks purchased and sold

IBUY ONLY THE BEST
ROBERISONIS PURE~ PMINIS, MIS MH YÀRNISMIS

Maii facumied iiy

THE JAMES ROBE RTSON CO., LTD.
2;(3 .m35 King St. WV,, Toronton.

DEYTA L

JA. MILLS, D.D.S. D.CA.E ERO
'" HE weli dressed man or woma etlSrgo r H S.E E R O

is j not tlie one who is constantiy Dentl Sugenew cothe J e car beè aut and medalst ir Practicai Dentisiry eofNTISbuying ne ltes e ar eRC.D.S. Discounti te Stuilents Tlelepitoie 1978taken of one's clothes by occasionalIy Ic :u Stewvart's Block, South-West Corner of Spa- 30 YONGE STREET
consulting us, and their life is length' dina Ave. and Coilege St., Toronto.
ened. Dyeing and cleaning is done Special discoiot to Students. Ot'er Divis Brns., Jcwelers

approVed 0n etd 'R A .VE S E . H. ZEGLER, D.D.S., M.D.S.
methods. .. DENTIST..

R. PARKER & 00. Derlta1 Surgeorl CORNER YONGE AND CERISAIt S'I13IETS
EAD OFFICE AND WoRNs- 787-791 Tonge Sti1Tont

B ANCUES-59 Kieng St. W.. 201 Tog t,471 Teltplhone 3Mornt Hoors 9 te 5.
meen st. W.. 1267 Queen St. W., 277 Qneen Mt. E. OFc rBorSre etOFC:Roia,"rgFgs.

Gold Medattistin Practicat Dentistry, R.C.D.S. Office Telephone 232. flouse Telephone 4129.

Parmer Bras.,,The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to StUdents. Studio- 92 Yonge St.
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VARSITY BOYS
For Stylish and Comfortahle

Boots ,,ý-w
Shoes

TRY BH.&8G .
BLACHFORD'8

114
Yonge Street It illustrat

'TORONTO
PLCASE MENTION -- -___

VÂRBITY

es and describes ail the W
Pastinies, andi qtiote

The Whitely

OR 
e.

BloueW0
inter Sports, Gaines and

Prices.Ze

* EExerciser ;9
Sandow, and ail the lead-

* ing instructors in physi-
y cal training recommend

The Whitelv Exerciser
as the most perfect device

'y for developing ail the
muscles. Send or caîl

for bookiet, "lPhysi-

cal Culture."ORUIFreeR
TEN DOLLARS

Will buy an excellent fitting
Suit or Overcoat, made in
the Iatest style fromn the
best materials.

RELIABLE GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES
Is the Motto at

0OAK I4ILL, CLOTHIERS

115 to 121 King St. E. s0tPoite, ahda TORONTO

King St. W.

TORONTJ

If j

4~giw~id


